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Seo tho Wonderful Exhibit of 70 Pictures in Lobby of Our T Edna Howard Baker's Free Cooking Lesson Tomorrow. !th
7tIiFlr. Restaurant Showing Portland, a City of tho Futuro Fl. 2 PM,Sho'll Mako Honeymoon Caho& Lemon Queens
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1tie Meier Frank Store's Great IBJsi FrMay Sirpris3
October Events Continued JLTTRE ire Wjf. broad, timely economies for tomorrow (he sort which hire nude the Friday

Surprise i household word In every prt o the northwest for over 20 years 1
, ,

Every department manager realize that his offering must be of extraordinary Import to
giin a place In the Friday Surprise sale. Those who come early will get first chance at the
hargilnj, of course. Read every item below!

Octpber Events Continuedl
Great Semi-An- n ail Sale of Fine Wool Blanket.
The-- Openlnf Sals In Our New Clock Department
Great Sale of Famous William Robert' Silverware,

Grtii October Sale o Toilet Good and Drup.
TU Bif October Sale of Excellent Kid Glores,
Great Soni-Annu- al Bed, Mattress and Bidding Sale,

The 1131st Friday Surprise1131st Friday Surprise llSlstSurprise
Men's $15.00 Raincoats$5 to $7 Lace and

Net Waists $3.98
Women's $25 New
Fall Suits, $-16.4-

5

rxooa euibt ataxa

ixooa
A NOTHER opportunity to buy one of" those handsome $25 fall tailored SuKs

at $ 16.45, which brought women from farlit RIGHT on the threshold of
ralnv season, we we're

OUR artist has sketched three of the
models we 6n!y wish there

was space to show them off Beautiful new
black and white all-ov- er lace and net
Waists, bought at a splendid price conces-
sion, which you in turn are riven the ad-

vantage of in this rousing Friday Surprise.

i lucky enough to secure a mak- - and wide last Friday!,
Besides that, a new shipment of Suits;f cfs surplus of genuine Priestley

has arrived which goes on sale at the same
price. Plain tailored models of mannish

Cravenettes. They've arrived
just in time for the 113 1st Fri-

day Surprise,
.v .......

One style as pictured shows the popular
. Ml i ' I V.mixtures and tweeds. Others with roundsiae mu. Anotner of duck net em-

broidered In polka dots. Still others of
nlaln tucked ni. All ar mirf with hnrt

collars and large 'revers of velvet satin arid,
plain broadcloth. Splendidly tailored and:TOkimono sleeves and hifh neck. Regular

$J5 Raincoats in every detail,
made, of neat gray and tan
worsteds and black thibtts In
ail sizes, 34 to 48.

well lined. All sizes, 34 to 44. They are
$25.00 Suits in every particular, tomorrowr. o.oo and 7.oo waists for Friday ii Ir1 V0m The Worsteds come in lirht. medium and dark rravs and tans.

staple black Thibets that are always in demand. All are cut 52
incnes long wnn lining ana satin sieeve uning.oQ cri

vNeat Coats that'll give good wear.. Friday Surprise V.JV
1 1 3 1st SurpriseWomen's
50c Cashmere Hosiery 39c

The Great 1131st Remnant Surprise Sale

Wasls Goods' Flaimels V2
Lovely Marabou Stoles
Surprise, at Fourth Lessraooa

r&ooBraoos
WHAT woman has not 'at some time or other longed

own one of these beautiful Marabou Stoles?
And so this stirring Friday Surprise reduction of one-fourt- h

on our entire line of Marabou Stoles is bound to. bring scores
tomorrow. . Black, brown and various shades, --

from 2 to 8J4 yds. long, marked from $3 to $30 at V4 UII

worth while to provide for winter Hosiery needs
tdmorrow, with these splendid 50c Cashmere Stock-ing- s

selling at 39c!

Plain black cashmere, full fashioned with sturdy rein-

forced gray heels and toes. A big mill pur-- jf
chase of 2000 pairs, some slightly irregu-- V M
lar. . In 1 1 3 1 st Friday Surprise, 5oc' grade w Jr j

FULLY 8000 yards In Remnants offered Friday at half price. Two big tables piled
with the accumulation of end lengths of the month's selling.

The great lots include everything in,.Wash Goods, from prints for the making of aprons to
Wash Silks for pretty waists and dresses. Ginghams, Madrases, Prints, Wool Flannels, Flan-
nelettes, Serpentine Crepes, Wash Silks, etc. Lengths from ;2 to 10 yards.

t i T
Don't fail to come early for yonr choice of these remnants worth 10c, 12tfc, IO H

15c, 20c, 25c to 50c a yard. For Friday Surprise only at exactly. f I 1 IVV
$10 to $15 Marabou Muffs-- A special lot in shade's C7 AOto match abore Stoles. For 1181st Friday Surprise Of JO

i

The Great 1131st Friday Surprise The Great 1131st Friday Surprise

$6 to $8 Nev Fall Hats atMen's to $2.50 Wool Un-
derwear Tomorrdv Only

Women's 50c Hue Winter
Underwear Tomorrow ibrfry vl I i r.. 1

.$1.49 Meier (SI Frank's
First Floor

Order by Mail
FIRST

FLOOR 37DOolysoon a names nrcoirs nooa
v OUO T SCAJ3.

"--
vyns :. .HDCTTV 11 U.i. I ,4 ........ r

MEN, you'll certainly heed this
saving on warm wool-

en winter Underwear, coming as it
does, right at the first. of the season!

There are styles and weights to
jaumj dijri&d, iiidiijr iiuiii uur uwHt'

trimmers, others from makers whose labels?- - .

WITH winter underwear needs still to
. supplied, no prudent woman will

pass this stirring Friday Surprise by un-
heeded!

Women's. fine ribbed, fleece-line- d Vests
and Pants in high neck, s C?
long sleeve and ankle

' 4length style; best 5oc iJ) fl (L.

suit all. Heavy natural wool Shirts you'll recognize as the best I

Fully 200 Hats in all, go out on tables forand Drawers, selling at $2 a garment.
Plain gray cashmere and silk-and-wors-

garments, selling at $2.50.
Also for those who want a medium

your choosing in this 11 31st Friday Sur-
prise sale at $4.95. Fetching Hood and
close fitting effects, as well as broader
shapes of silk and, velvet, irimmed in os

weight, we
include our

grade in all sizes. Friday .
f- ,

Women's 85c Ribbed Union Suits High'
neck, long sleeve ankle length:M9 trich bands, wings, bows and Cyf QC

fancy feathers. Friday Surprise vVD
best $1.75 grade. So you see what a really
sensational; Friday Surprise this iss garm't warmly fleece-line- d. Fri., all ' sizes

; For the Great 1131st Friday Surprise.

Special Blend Coffee, lb. 23c
For the Big 1 131st Friday Surprise.

25c China Cups and
For the Great 1131st Friday Surprise

,

$1 Framed Pictures at 69c
A Great Surprise on
Newest EmbroideriesaoBXBS , nuunc v-ub-zhut SOBZES a noosnoojsSaucers, 17c

A ROUSING Sur--
OUR delicious Special Blend Coffee, freshly roasted.

Surprise, 5 lbs. for $1.10; per pound, only ZJC OXOBX ST

Butternut Butter, 2 pounds at 63 prise on 5000Grizzly Bluff Butter, 2 lbs. at 62

IT'S a phenomenal Picture Surprise for Friday only.
Good assortment of subjects. Jusfthe sort of pictures

to brighten the living room, bedroom orden. Pretty colored
landscapes and marines all neatly framed,

;
oval ' and oblong

styles of fancy and plain antique gilt. ,

; Not a 'picture in the group sells for less than$l foQf
regularly. For the 1131st Friday Surprise they are . V.

N IMMENSE assortment of beautiful, ri ew
, Swiss matched Embroideries, including

Insertions, Galloons and Flouncings,'lj4 to 18 inches
wide. Scores of handsome, deeply worked .eyelet
and floral patterns for waists, dresses, undermuslins,
etc For the 1131st Friday Surprise

40c Meierfrank Superior Coffee,
apecial sale tomorrow, lb. 85

Delicious Ready Cooked Foods al-

ways to be found in our delicat'sen.
Try our delicious French Pastry
and Home-Mad- e Bakery Goods".

pairs of English Bone
China Cups and Sau-

cers. A purchase made
on our buyer's last Eu

Royal Banquet Butter, 2 lbs. TO
40c Early Dawn Coffee, steel cut,
. It Sif.-,- .

;

Roy. Banquet Coffee, ateel cut 47
39c to 60c Matched Embroideries onropean trip.
special sale for tomorrow at, yard uoC feas pictured,"'iTetty designs, just or the. Great 1 131st Friday Surprise50c to 75c Matched Embroideries ondecorated with 3 gold lines. Regular

25c Cups and Sauccri, tomorrow, pair special safe ; for tomorrow at, yard OuC 5.50 Beautiful, NewEnglish Bone China PlatesNeatly decorated,"
JSc size, 10j 25c, ch sice, each IT.

85c to $1.25 Matched Embroideries. nf )

on special sale for tomorrow, at, yard DC SUk Kimonos $3.85
a nun asooav txaom

OIDBBS1For the U31st Friday Surprise
nEAUTIFUI; new figured- - Silk Ki

r monos, in - a wide range; of hand--06.50 anitary Couch $449
ALL' the extraordinary items in our great Semi-Annu- al

and Beddinr sale continues tomorrow, with thfc

large figures. Side pleats, trimmed down (fc
front and on sleeves with ch satin bands. icSc

painty snaacs 01 pinK. L.otennapen. tan. . i kextra special jusrfor Friday. 1 Hic-- erade Sani-- r" A"isa light blue, old rose, wis--f f rs 'II. I iftary Steel Couches, exactly as illustrated above. VZft lf taria and white.: SnlenHM . ll Ml i 11Our own .regular price is $6.50. - Friday Surprise
$5.50 Kimonos, Friday at V T 'Mf.?r V


